The direct and indirect consequences of female copulatory behaviour for copulation success have seldom been quanti¢ed. In feral fowl, most copulations were forced by males and copulation success was determined by two factors. First, female di¡erential resistance and solicitation directly a¡ected copulation success and were displayed non-randomly with respect to male social status. Second, another female copulatory behaviour, the distress call, had an indirect e¡ect on both copulation success and the quality of copulation partners. Distress calls triggered male attention to a copulation, which increased the probability of higher-ranking males than the copulating male disrupting the copulation and inseminating the calling female. Females preferentially uttered distress calls when mounted by low-ranking males. Both copulation resistance and distress calling in£uenced copulation success, but only distress calling increased the probability of copulation disruption by other males. Consistent with the e¡ect of direct selection, di¡erential distress calling indirectly biased copulation success in favour of dominant males. Female fowl may thus ameliorate the e¡ect of male sexual coercion by manipulating male behaviour.
INTRODUCTION
The con£ict between the reproductive interests of males and females (Bateman 1948; Trivers 1972; Parker 1979) can lead to the evolution of sexually antagonistic traits (Rice 1984 (Rice , 1996 Chapman et al. 1995; Holland & Rice 1998) . Although females can directly bias copulation success in favour of individual males through copulation solicitation and resistance (Andersson 1994; Eberhard 1998) , males often constrain female choice of copulation partners (Thornhill 1980; Clutton-Brock & Parker 1995; Gowaty & Buschhaus 1997; Parker 1998) . Hence, females have traditionally been considered to be at the losing end of the sexual con£ict, playing a relatively passive role in sexual selection (Cunningham & Birkhead 1998; Hrdy 1999) . However, when female copulatory behaviour is constrained by males, females may in£uence the likelihood of being inseminated by individual males by manipulating male sexual behaviour (Cox & LeBoeuf 1977; Kuester & Paul 1992; Fisher & Brown 1993; Poston 1997) . Partner selection may then result from male^male competition over insemination induced by female behaviour, a process which Wiley & Poston (1996) refer to as indirect partner selection.
One potential way by which females may manipulate male sexual behaviour is through copulation calls (Montgomerie & Thornhill 1989; Semple 1998) . It has been suggested that females utter copulation calls to signal their sexual receptivity and by so doing promote competition between males, which may indirectly select socially dominant males or males in good condition (Montgomerie & Thornhill 1989; Semple 1998) . By advertising sexual receptivity, a female may also copulate with more than one partner, thus triggering intrasexual competition in the form of sperm competition (Davies et al. 1996 ; Semple 1998), through which females may obtain one or more direct and indirect bene¢ts (Birkhead & Parker 1997; Jennions & Petrie 2000) . The function of female copulation calls may be to manipulate male sexual behaviour and allow females to maximize partner quality, before or after copulation, particularly in systems where the direct selection of copulation partners is relatively costly to females. However, the extent to which females can actually control copulation indirectly is unknown, as is the adaptive function of many female vocalizations (Langmore 1998).
Female feral fowl, Gallus gallus domesticus, can select copulation partners directly, through solicitation and resistance (Etches 1996; Pizzari & Birkhead 2000) and they also produce a call often associated with copulation, the distress call (Collias 1987; Thornhill 1988) . Due to its tight association with copulation (Thornhill 1988) , the distress call may in£uence male sexual behaviour and allow for indirect partner selection. The aim of this study was to test the extent to which female fowl can determine copulation success : (i) directly, through di¡erential solicitation and resistance; and (ii) indirectly, through di¡er-ential distress calling.
METHODS

(a) Study population
I studied a feral population of domestic fowl of a breed morphologically and behaviourally very close to the red junglefowl, Gallus gallus (Harrison 1987; Pizzari 1999) , at the research station of the University of Stockholm (Sweden) from April to July 1998 and from April to July 1999. The study p opulation was free ranging, unconstrained in the forest and meadows surrounding the research station and comprised 13 adult males and 21 adult females in 1998 and, in 1999, ten males and 13 females which were di¡erent from the previous year (Pizzari 1999) . In both years, males belonged to di¡erent age classes. Male social hierarchy was described as a linear rank order derived from the outcome of pairwise interactions (CluttonBrock et al. 1979; see Pizzari (1999) for details).
(b) Data collection
The birds were fully habituated and most copulations were observed at 4 5 m distance. The behavioural sequence leading to a copulation has been extensively described in the domestic fowl (Guhl 1962; Wood-Gush 1971; Etches 1996) . A copulation was de¢ned as solicited by the female when she crouched in front of the male. Copulations where the male forcefully mounted the female in the absence of female solicitation were regarded as forced. A copulation was resisted if the female avoided the male or lowered the tail once the male had mounted her. A female passively accepted a copulation when she raised the tail to facilitate cloacal contact following mounting. Copulation attempts were behaviourally successful when cloacal contact was observed directly or when it was assumed to occur when the male's tail was lowered over the female's cloaca. The cop ulatory behaviour of female fowl was recorded in 30-min observation p eriods of randomly chosen focal females and through ad libitum behavioural observations (Altmann 1974; Slater 1978) .
For every copulation observed, I recorded (i) whether the female produced the distress call; (ii) the p resence of other males within a 10-m radius around the copulating pair; (iii) whether any of them attempted to interrupt the interaction after the distress call; and (iv) if so, the outcome of such disruption.
(c) Playback exp eriment
The aim of this experiment was to test whether the distress call elicited male response. As controls I used the contentment call (Collias 1987 ) and the p ost-ovip osition cackling call (Collias 1987; Pizzari & Birkhead 2001) . The contentment call is usually produced in resp onse to temp orary inaccessibility of commodities such as food, roosting and nesting sites (Collias 1987; Pizzari 1999 ; see also Konishi 1963; Wood-Gush & Gilbert 1969; Wood-Gush 1971) . Neither control calls are linked to male sexual behaviour (Wood-Gush & Gilbert 1969; WoodGush 1971; Pizzari & Birkhead 2001 ). In 1998 and 1999, I recorded distress and contentment calls and p ost-ovip osition cackling with an Audiotronics 1 252 tap e-recorder (North Hollywood, CA, USA) and a AKG 1 D222 microphone (Vienna, Austria), within 5 m of the bird. The call of a single female was played back for 10 min through the tape-recorder speakers, when birds were dust-bathing and resting, and thus less likely to move. In the case of the distress call, I played back a series of calls for the same length of time within the range of the distress-call frequency naturally occurring in the p opulation, and therefore the treatment provided a stimulus within the natural range. The experiment was conducted between 09.00 and 16.30, at the time of day that was within the range of natural occurrence of all three vocalizations. Calls were played back when females were not producing either vocalization. The tape recorder was placed at least 5 m from the birds. I recorded the location of all visible birds before the p layback, and allocated them to three zones from the recorder: (i) 5^10 m, (ii) 10^20 m, and (iii) 4 20 m. Throughout the p layback and for 5 min afterwards I also recorded the number of males that moved between zones towards the recorder (male attraction) and the number of males that ceased their activity to assume a vigilant p osition facing the recorder (male attention). To reduce the pseudoreplication I used the voice of ten, seven and ten females for the distress call, the post-ovip osition cackling and the contentment call, respectively. To prevent birds from habituation I did not use the same call on successive days.
(d) Data analysis
The mean values of cop ulation behaviours for individual combinations of males and females (dyads) were averaged for individual females. To assess the e¡ect of both female resistance and distress calling on copulation success and copulation disruption, I considered only females that had copulated with at least ¢ve males. Data from 1998 and 1999 were p ooled when no signi¢cant di¡erence was detected between years. Values are expressed as median + range when data were analysed nonparametrically and as mean § s.e. when analysed parametrically. All analyses were p erformed with v. 6.1.3 of the SPSS statisticalp ackage (Noru ¶ sis 1994).
RESULTS
Copulations were more likely to be forced on females than to be solicited by them (median number forced per female, 1998ˆ36.5 + 82.0, 1999ˆ63.0 + 110.0; median number solicited per female, 1998ˆ0.5 + 3.0, 1999ˆ1.0 + 10; 1998, Wilcoxon Tˆ0.00, females nˆ20, p 5 0.001; 1999, Wilcoxon Tˆ0.00, females nˆ13, pˆ0.001) and females resisted signi¢cantly more copulation attempts than they accepted (median resisted copulation attempts, 1998ˆ18.5 + 46.0, 1999ˆ40.0 + 87.0; median unresisted, 1998ˆ6.0 + 23.0, 1999ˆ13.0 + 28.0; 1998, Wilcoxon Tˆ0.00, females nˆ20, p 5 0.0001; 1999, WilcoxonTˆ0.00, females nˆ13, pˆ0.001).
(a) Direct selection
The probability of copulation success was signi¢cantly higher when a copulation was either solicited or passively accepted than when it was resisted by a female (mean probability of copulation success (1998, 1999) 2.28, females nˆ7, pˆ0.002). I analysed the probability of copulation success in relation to female copulation behaviour (resistance and passive acceptance, too few cases for solicitation) in the absence of the potential indirect e¡ect of the distress call. Copulation success was signi¢cantly higher when females did not resist (median probability of success, 0.87 + 1.00) a copulation than when they did (0.00 + 1.00, Wilcoxon Tˆ1.00, females nˆ16, pˆ0.0027).
The proportion of copulations solicited by females was signi¢cantly higher for males from the top (mean probability of solicitation, 0.07 § 0.03) rather than the bottom half of the hierarchy (0.01 § 0.01, status F 1,22ˆ7 .28, pˆ0.01, year F 1,22ˆ2 .66, pˆ0.12; ¢gure 1a). Consistent with this general trend, individual females were more likely to solicit copulations from males of the top rather than the bottom half of the social hierarchy (median probability of solicitation to high-versus low-ranking males, 0.17 + 0.6 versus 0.00 + 0.06, Wilcoxon Tˆ3.00, pˆ0.0005, females nˆ23). Females resisted most copulations (mean proportion (%) of resisted copulations by individual females, 72.8 § 2.35) with a tendency to resist more copulations from the bottom rather than from the top half of the hierarchy (median probability of resistance from high-versus low-ranking males, 0.74 + 1.00 versus 0.91 + 1.00, Wilcoxon Tˆ123.00, pˆ0.024, females nˆ31; ¢gure 1b).
(b) Indirect selection
When resisting a copulation, individual females were more likely to utter the distress call than when copulations were passively accepted or solicited (median probability of distress call when copulation resisted, accepted and solicited, 0.88 + 0.38, 0.79 + 0.92, 0.00 + 0.00, Friedman ANOVA, w 2 2ˆ3 3.63, p 5 0.0001, females nˆ21). When attempting to copulate, males approached females from behind with raised hackles (T. Pizzari, personal observation; Etches 1996) . A female would resist a male as soon as she detected (measured as the female initiation of male avoidance) him approaching. Approaches that were detected closer than one male body length (BL) from the female were signi¢cantly more successful than approaches detected further away (median copulation success when approach 51 versus 41 BL, 0.17 + 0.36 versus 0.00 + 0.00, Wilcoxon Tˆ0.00, pˆ0.003, females nˆ12). I recorded whether females were more likely to utter the distress call when males were detected close (51 BL) rather than far (41 BL). Females were more likely to utter the distress call when an approaching male was detected close (median probability of distress call when male detected 51 versus 41 BL, 1.00 + 0.21 versus 0.17 + 1.00, Wilcoxon Tˆ0.00, p 5 0.005, females nˆ11).
Females were more likely to utter the distress call when mounted by bottom-rather than by top-ranking males (median frequency of distress call when copulating with bottom versus top malesˆ0.91 + 1.0 versus 0.74 + 1.0, Wilcoxon Tˆ55.0, pˆ0.0003, females nˆ32; ¢gure 2a). Copulation disruption by neighbouring males was more likely when females uttered the distress call than when they did not (mean probability of copulation disruption with versus without distress call, 0.87 + 0.44 versus 0.33 + 1.00, Wilcoxon Tˆ2.00, p 5 0.0001, females nˆ27; ¢gure 2b). Males that disrupted a copulation were more likely to be dominant over the copulating males than males that witnessed but did not disrupt a copulation (mean di¡erence between the status of highest-ranking male witnessing a copulation and the status of the copulating male when the witnessing male did versus did not disrupt the copulation, 0.95 § 0.06 versus 0.24 § 0.09, Wilcoxon Tˆ0.00, pˆ0.0001, females nˆ21; ¢gure 2c). Copulation success was signi¢cantly lower when copulations were disrupted (median probability of success with versus without disruption, 0.20 + 0.39 versus 0.80 + 0.87, Wilcoxon Tˆ0.00, p 5 0.0001, females nˆ33; ¢gure 2d). Disrupting males often copulated with the disrupted female: overall, as a result of copulation disruption females copulated with the disrupter in 20% of cases. Averaged for individual dyads, this meant that each female had an average probability of 0.17 ( § 0.03) of copulating with the disrupter.
(i) Playback experiment
Males were signi¢cantly more likely to move towards the tape-recorder when the distress call was played than when the control calls were played (w 2 2ˆ2 2.16, p 5 0.0001, n 1ˆn2ˆn3ˆ1 0 where n represents the experimental trials for each call). Similarly, male attention was signi¢cantly more likely to be triggered by the distress call than by the two control calls (w 2 2ˆ2 2.82, p 5 0.0001, n 1ˆn2ˆn3ˆ1 0). In 60% (six out of ten) of the trials when the distress call was played some males walked up to the recorder. All cases involved exclusively the top-ranking male (with the exception of one instance when one low-ranking male joined the top-ranking male). The e¡ect of calls could be mediated by the distance at which males were from the tape recorder, as males may be more likely to respond to a call when closer to the tape-recorder. However, the mean proportion of males at the three zones did not vary signi¢-cantly between calls (5^10 m, distress callˆ19. according to male quality and in£uenced the outcome of copulation: (i) direct copulation solicitation; (ii) direct copulation resistance; and (iii) the distress call. Because copulation solicitation was relatively rare, it was di¤cult to quantify its e¡ect on copulation success. Therefore, I assessed the relative importance of resistance and distress call in determining variation in two measures of copulation outcome: (i) copulation success and (ii) copulation disruption, which had the e¡ect of both reducing the success of the current copulation and resulting in a copulation with a male of higher rank (see } 3(b)). Both female resistance and the distress call explained a signi¢cant proportion of the variation in copulation success between individual males and females (table 1a) . In addition, the distress call but not resistance explained a signi¢cant proportion of the variation in the probability of disruption, particularly of low-ranking males (table 1b) .
DISCUSSION
Female fowl directly selected dominant copulation partners. Indirect partner selection through di¡erential distress calling also occurred and contributed signi¢-cantly to the bias in copulation success in favour of males of high rank. Resistance to copulation and the distress call appeared to in£uence copulation outcome in two di¡erent ways. Female resistance directly decreased the success of a copulation, while the distress call increased the probability of a copulation being disrupted when males more dominant than the copulating male were present. Compared to resistance, distress calling was a less e¤cient (although possibly also less costly) way to avoid an insemination. Distress calling also increased partner quality by promoting copulations from males of relatively high rank, allowing females to exert a signi¢cant control over the selection of copulation partners. However, the fact that females were more likely to distress call when males were too close to be avoided suggests that distress calling may also be associated with some costs, possibly due to the attraction of other males.
Although female fowl showed a preference for highranking copulation partners, a high degree of copulation resistance was maintained across the entire male social hierarchy, suggesting that some con£ict may occur between optimal copulation frequency for males and females. Because sperm competition is intense in this system, it is adaptive for males to defend paternity by copulating frequently (Parker 1984) . Frequent copulation may, on the other hand, be costly to females regardless of the quality of the copulation partner (Sheldon 1993; Chapman et al. 1995; Partridge & Hurst 1998) . In the case of the fowl, copulation costs may derive from pathogens transferred with semen which may contain faecal material (T. Pizzari, personal observation) and physical injuries which may have lethal consequences (Pizzari 1999 ). Nevertheless, due to female preference for dominant males intersexual con£ict is exacerbated between females and low-ranking males.
It has been suggested that copulation calls may indirectly select for partner quality by manipulating male sexual behaviour (Montgomerie & Thornhill 1989; Semple 1998) . Some evidence for female manipulation of male sexual behaviour to increase partner quality has been observed in some taxa (Thornhill & Alcock 1983) . Female Northern elephant seals, Mirounga angustirostris, utter loud copulation calls which trigger male^male competition over copulation, thereby favouring copulations from the most dominant males (Cox & LeBoeuf 1977) . When courted, female black grouse, Tetrao tetrix, approach other males thereby triggering ¢ghts between males, which reveal their relative status (Hovi et al. 1995) . Similarly, copulation calls of female macaques, Macaca sylvanus, attract the attention of surrounding males and can result in dominant males copulating with the calling females (Semple 1998). As far as I am aware, the results of the present study provide the ¢rst quantitative evidence that indirect mate choice can be an important part of intersexual selection. The evolution of indirect mechanisms of sexual selection is of particular relevance in the fowl mating system, where the costs of directly resisting copulation by females can sometimes be lethal or sublethal (Pizzari 1999) .
